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conditions, at least express a willingness to read

In my estimation it is a po son. .f up concerning it and so enlighten In
(

county agent who seems to fcior man. Ii iuere is one thing w' a his
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ii.ar there is to be known abou: fi svUi uic. and training .i'tM have
oiist-- i the county agent it; is . know
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Inn and who has a ready answer for j

.nv:y perplesing question vhv. h h ; wheie to look or write to 'solve tii e

asked hi.m It. is an utter inipossi-- I pre cl ms with vhich he has aa a- -
qua in nr.. e.
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(By Victor J. Garvin.)

The county agent is able to do ibat
"Which most cf us can find no time !o
"Jo. r.nd that is to travel from farm tc
tm rn md give not simply his j i:ea
of how to better cur meio'ls. but to
fhov us how Farmer Jones or Smith
dees it. He is able to spend som-- of
his time in reading agricultural litera-
ti:! e, a thing which most of us lo too
1 ulc f.f, and VvIict he hoc read of new
methods he knows how io internet,
them and how to adapt them to loc?l

iliiinni!iijjfe t&$ rjl --ii j --If-

t.nii; i ii ii ;r'inihiiiiin;i am 'ii; r a:""'!"r":":"!:Pr-rrriiii:;iv- - ' i ' j; "wJ j

1 NEWERFECTieKl I :

bility for one man to know
about the agriculture of his ilirict,
but certainly there is one thing which
he can do, if he does not know con-

cerning a certain problem and that s

to look up about it. I admire the
county agent who has grit enough tc
tell a farmer that he does not know a
thing, even though that same farmer
may be one of the county commission-
ers, Slit on the jather hand he shouM

U . !:;)uid not he supposed that a
coudiv agent can corne into a county
rtnc' immediately make himself famili-

al- with its typa of farming and its
problems. Hs should be given time.
The , longer he is in the county the
n.ore valuable he becomes to it. Fre-

quent changing of county asenis be-

cause cf political or other differences
2'etards the agricultural development
in a covnty, because it is doubly baiu
or the next man to set tne iliht fort

Of ?avt For this reason, th'j many
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4 ,Don't Throw Away
OIL GQQjjSTOVES

ft The Woes of Summer Ironing Vanish
Let Us Cut Your Tire Bill in

u
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when you have a New Perfection Oil Cookstove. This stove
concentrates all its heat right on the irons where you want
it without heating you or the room in the process. It can .

be regulated high or low on or off at will.
Its clean white flame, smokeless, odorless the result of the
long blue chimney does not blacken the sole of the iron ,

does. not make your pots and pans sooty. No coal or wood v

no ashes to bother about. '

Fitted with the oven this stove bakes, broils, roasts, boils
does all that a gas stove does at the cost of kerosene. Already 1?
3,000,000 housewives know its convenience and economy. -

'

See the New Perfection at your dealer's today. Be sure it
has the long blue chimney.

J Aladdin Security Oil gives best results for all purposes

Ship us your old tires prepaid and

our expert, Mr West, will tell you
if they are worth repairing. We are
quipped for general TIRE REPAIRS

with our modern up-to-da- te STEAM

VULCANIZING PLANT.

little differences vlucli may arise
should be passed by and overlooked
and the county agent given every pos-

sible encdurigemert aid assistance fa

his work. Remember that he is your

agent and that the sort of work he does
depends largely upon the sort of co-

operation he gets from you.

"Were I asked what is the prime re-- q

iis'e fcr a count- - agent, I woulG
&ay leadership. He fhould not only
have this gift himself, but by all
means should have the ability to de-

velop :t in others. I consider that the
best i'oni;i imcnt which can be given
to any man is to have it said that he
is a leader and can get others to do
the tilings which he directs. With
the Thoiisnd and one different tasks
which the rcunty agent has to per-

form it woul be a physical impossi-
bility to accomplish them all, were it
not for his ability to induce others to
get into the harness with him. And,
even though he were able to do ai:
himself, it would indeed be a bold
thing for the community, which should
learn to help itself. Here I recall the
words of Dean B. T. Galloway, one of
the pillars of agricultural progress,
when he said, "For any one agent or
conciliation of agencies to attempt to
dominate and force upon the people
something; from the outside would be
very unfortunate. Every laudable
effort should be made to arouse the
community, but unless :no communit:
itself arouses and puts forth money,
time and energy into the work, it wii:

ALADDIN
Iobtainable everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)SECURITY OILJohnson and West Co.

3rd Ave, W. Next door to Orr's Stable
if.Washington, D. C. Baltimore, Md. Charlotte, N. G.STANDARD

OILCOMnXNY. Norfolk, Va. Charleston, W. Va.
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C.

ganizer of forces and should learn to
use these forces in the building of the
community which he represents.UY w.

A

Expfaining Cities' De-trutti- on.

Modern science has explained many
ancient mysteries, and a recent sug-
gestion is that outbursts of natural oil
have produced such catastrophes as
that of Sodom and Gomorrah in the
vale of Siddim. In the northern Cau-
casus an eruption occurred in August,
3805, in which 50,000 tens of oil were
discharged in the iirst three days. At
the San Diego oil ti3ld in Mexico a
great outburst from a newly bored
well in July, 1003, cnueht fire, nd re-

sisted all control for 5S days, the
fountain of flames rising 500 yards,
with a breadth of 150 yards.

be lamentably slow." Tn other words,
r'ne county agent should not be sim-

ply a INDIVIDUAL DISPENSER OP
KNOWLEDGE, but shci'd' be an o Sanitary

Plumber
(hat, at your death., your financial

nfiairs will le in such shape that
jo'jr r.idow can keep up the paynieiiis
on the Home and continue to lire
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Get Your Daily
Papers at

i

Si
mizticrs at once.

We en a uhov; yo;i the wuy earn

Are You in Need of
Tags

fords
Elanks

FcMers
Bodgers

Receipts
Envelopes

StatenieRts
Bill Heads

Invitations
, Packet Heads

' : Letter Heads

Call at this offiQe

PE!
oa let us 2r in

Cardm, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users cf this medi-
cine, who speak from
personal experience, if
the results obtained by
other women for so many
years have been so uni-torm- ly

good, why not
give Cardui a trial? '

STAK

Fitter
Take

V7E ALSO CARRY. ALL THE
POPULAR MAGAZIN E 3.
LEAVE US YOUR ORDER. FOR
DELIVERY.
WE WILL DELIVER YOU THE
A'SHEYILLE CITIZEN 7 BAYS

FOR 2Cc

ain Street ,"8V

m m m
is m

PHONE 159AGENTS I

( ork Is Pee Wee New stand
Opposite first Bank & Trust Co.Tiie Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Alary j. Irvin, of
ullen, Va., writes:

Omf" Specialty
iTTi "About U years ago, I

, rr.

The BEST sad CHEAPEST:

jifsnrfi earth i :
DR. H. L. KEITH99T. S. M & CO.

(Successor to Dr. W. F. Nickel)

witn itmaie uoubie, bearing--

down pains, head-
ache, numbness . . .. I
vculd go fcir'Ciree weeks
almost bent double
My httsbandj went to Df.' for; Cardui ; . .
After taking about two
bottles I began t going
around and when I took
three bottles I could do
all my work." - E-S- O

DENTIST.

Office: Over Hunter's PharmacyField Si pUREr
KroductsWe haTe jast received ;t cirloaC t j

dr. e. a. McMillan
(Successor to Dr. W. T. WaHacs)

DENTIST

U21ce: Burckmyer Building, 4th Ava

Phone 442.

HftndersonYille. N. C.

FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK
USE MORE PAINT Y

PRESERVE AND BEAUTIFY
YOUR PROPERTY

HEXDERSONVILLE HDW. CO.
u

the. following: v
-

RED CLOVER,

SAPLIXG CL0V1, .

CRISIS ON CI 0 V E R,

ALFALFA .CLOVER,FROM
DR. EHRINGHAUS

Dentist.
PHONE 57-- J.

Office over J. O. Wiliiama.

HENDERSONVILLH N. C

Dr. W.H.Vander linden

DENTIST
Phone 351

Office over Duffs

Don't spe?sd all that m cscy-jas- t because arc going to get

more in a few days. Pet some of It Ip. our bank. ' Bo this cyery

Ume and yon will soon lunc a nice sum to yonr credit. Then yon

can enlarge your business and mate more Eioziey.

Come in, we v.ill --.vclcoinyon.

Yon will recciye 4 l)cr cent interest

TOIOTHY,

ORCHARD GRASS,

BLUE GRASS,

RED TOP or HER15S

These seed test high both i tr Verity

and germination.

WRITE FOR PRICES

T. S. MorrisonJl Co.

-- ' - ASHEYILLE, "X. 0.- -

is one in which the mer-
chant himself has implicit
faithelse he will not ad-

vertise it. You are safe in
patronizing the mer-
chants whose ads appear
in this paper because their
goods are up to date and
not shop worn. :

DR. GEORGE WRIGHT

OSTEOPATH

Successor to Dr. Tebeau

Patterson Building

Phdne 105 1R;. t

The Citizens Watiohal Baiik for dry ' storc;CALL H. D. Hyder

irood. Phone v,


